
TRƯỜNG THCS NGUYỄN LÂN 

NỘI DUNG ÔN TẬP TIẾNG ANH - LỚP 7 

(Thời gian từ 20/4 đến 25/4/2020) 

Bài: UNIT 9: FESTIVALS AROUND THE WORLD  

Lesson 6: Skills 2 

Review 3: Language (Unit 7, 8, 9) 

I. Câu hỏi ôn tập 

II. Kiến thức trọng tâm 

1. LISTENING  

Listen to Nick talk about a music festival he attended 

VOCABULARY 

1. Take place 

 

V  Diễn ra 

2. Impress 

 

V Gây ấn tượng 

3. Stir up (the atmosphere) 

 

V  Khuấy động (không khí) 

4. Well – known = famous 

 

Adj Nổi tiếng 

5. Interest 

 

V Làm cho ai quan tâm, chú ý 

2. WRITING: 

Write a short paragraph about the festival you attended. 

Make notes about it below: 

 Name of festival: 

 What was the festival? 

 Who celebrated it? 

 Where was it held? 

 How was it held? 

 When was it held? 

 Why was it held? 
III. BÀI TẬP 

EX 1: Make up sentences using the words and phrases given. 

1.festivals / good / for / community / . 

........................................................................................................ 

 

2. festivals / create / opportunity / for / the / people / take / part / festivals / activities /. 

........................................................................................................ 

 

3. festivals / help / people / cooperate / with / one / another / . 

........................................................................................................ 

 



4. people / can / understand / more / about / and / appreciate / their / cultural / values/. 

........................................................................................................ 

 

5.people / love / festivals / because of / advantages / they / bring / about /. 

........................................................................................................ 

 

EX 2: Rewrite the following sentences so that their meaning stays the same, using 

the words given. 

1. There are various types of music for people to listen at Rock in Rio. (listen) 

    People can ............................................................................................ 

 

2. Japanese Boys’ Day is celebrated on May 5
th

 . (celebrate) 

    Japanese people .................................................................................... 

 

3. Japanese people hang up carp kites outside their houses on Japanese Boy’s Day.         

    (hung up) 

    Carp kites .............................................................................................. 

 

4. Japanese people celebrate a special day for Janpanese Girls on March 3
rd

 every      

year. (celebration) 

    There is .................................................................................................. 

 

5.can I ask you some questions about your favourite festival? (possible) 

    Is it .........................................................................................................? 

 

EX 3: Write an email (80 – 100 words) to your friend to tell him/her about an 

interesting festival in Vietnam or in the world that you know. 

You should base on the suggestions below: 

- What is the festival? 

-  What is it about? 

-  Who participated in it? 

-  What activities are there in it? 

-  What do you think about it? / Why do you find it interesting? 

 

 
 


